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Acknowledgements: Everything good comes from God. May Jesus Christ 
be praised.
 

The words for these hymns are by David Bird (DB), 2005, revised 2016. 
Stephen Bird assisted with Hymn 15. These hymns are public domain and 
may be freely used, copied, transmitted and projected. For free downloads 
of files in projection format and for other end time books, please visit 
<www.burnoutsolutions.com.au/books.html>. To contact the author email 
birddavid777@yahoo.com.

That these hymns may enhance your walk with Jesus and prepare you to 
welcome Him as your Lord and Saviour at His Second Coming is our 
sincere prayer.
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1    Jesus Is My Priest.                                               

Tune: Bradbury. W. B. Bradbury, 1862. SDA Hymbook 190                                
Words: DBird (DB)

     On   the cross  He  died   for   me.         When    I     pray  He   hears  my  plea.
  They bring help from heav’n a - bove           They  bring peace and strength and love.
     Up   to heav’n  to    see  Him  there,     Where  His   mer - cy     I’ll     de - clare.
       I    am    sor - ry       I    will   say;            Je  -  sus  takes  my  guilt     a  -  way.
   Then   I    will    a     vict’ - ry  win;          Will    be    safe  from  wick - ed    sin.

   1.    Je - sus    is    my  priest  a - bove.          He     is   full    of strength and love.
  2.   I   don’t need  to   fear  the  night.          Je - sus  sends His   an - gels bright.
  3.  Je - sus wants me  clean and bright         so   I’m   rea - dy     for   the flight
  4.When I    feel   the  guilt   of    sin               I     will   ne - ver    hide   it    in.
  5.  Je - sus arms are     o  -  pen  wide.           I    will  come  to    Him  and hide.



Refrain:

Notes on Hymn 1:

This hymn is designed for children to help them realize the main functions of 
Jesus in His role as priest in heaven. Scripture references: Hebrews 2:14-17; 
1:14; 12:14; 1 John 1:9; Hebrews 4:15-16.

7

“Come”,     Je  -  sus     calls    me.      “Come”,         Je  -  sus    calls    me.
After final stanza:
  “Yes,        Je  -  sus      take    me.          Yes            Je  -  sus      take   me.

“Come”,         Je  -  sus     calls   me.           “I’ll        care    for   you    to    -   day”.
 After final stanza:
 “Yes,              Je  -  sus     take   me.          Please    care    for      me    al    -  ways”. 
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2    Jesus Is Our Priest In Heaven.

Tune: Emily D. Wilson, 1865-1942.  SDA Hymbook 633             Words: DB

    1.    Je -  sus     is    our  priest in   hea - ven;  He  will  hear  our    hum-ble   plea.
    2.  Come to    Je  - sus     in    His  tem -ple;  Day   by   day  His    blood He pleads.
    3.   Let   us  think  of     our   Re-deem -er      In    the   heav’nly  court   so bright.
    4.   Je - sus  loves   to    help  His  chil-dren; Hour by   hour  He   works a - bove.
    5.   Let   us     be      a       ho - ly   peo - ple;  Let   our   gold   re  - flect  the cross.

  He      is    seek - ing;   He    is    sav - ing;  Look, His   righteous  robe  is   free!
 He      is    send - ing  help from  hea-ven     As    for     us     He    in - ter - cedes.
 Ho  -  ly      an - gels    do    His   bid-ding; They are  bringing strength and light.
 He     is     judg - ing;   He    is   cleansing;  He    will   wash His church in   love.
 Je  - sus   sends  His    ho  -  ly    Spir - it;    He   will    purge  a - way our  dross.



Notes on Hymn 2

Christ’s heavenly priesthood is a neglected subject. This hymn admonishes us to 
seek Jesus, our heavenly priest, and to talk of Him. It outlines important things 
that He does for us as our priest. Bible references: Luke 19:10; Zechariah 3:4; 
Matthew 22:11; John 8:32; Hebrews 7:25; Hebrews 1:14; Revelation 14:7; 
Daniel 8:14; Ephesians 5:25-26; 1 Peter 1:7; Matthew 3:11-12.
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Let   us     all      talk    of    Je   -  sus;    He has  pow’r  in   His truth  to  set   us 

   free!    Let   us    all     seek    Je  -   sus;  He pleads His blood for you and  me!



Bible References:
Stanza 1: Jn. 1:29; Mt. 1:21; Heb. 8:1-5; 9:14; 4:16; 7:25; Re. 5:6; 7:14. 
Stanza 2: Heb. 9:24; Revelation chapter 5; Dan. 8:11-14; 2 Th. 2:4. 
Stanza 3: Re. 8:3-4; Lk. 18:10-13; Ps. 85:10; 1 Pe. 1:19. 
Stanza 4: Eph. 2:19-22; 5:25-27; Re. chap. 2 & 3; Eph. 6:17; Jn. 17:17; Amos 
4:12; Mt. 18:2-3. 
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 1. There    is       a     ho  -  ly    sanct’ - ry   That      I   must know   a -  bout,
 2.   Je  -   sus    at     His     a  -  scen - sion  Went    to    the     ho  - ly    place,
 3.   Oh   pre - cious   is     the      in  -  cense  Of     Je  -  sus Christ my  priest,
 4. There    is      a  -  no - ther   sanct’- ry,      It      is     the church on   earth,
 

       In   which  the Lamb  of    Calv’ -  ry   Saves  from   all    sin   and   doubt.
     To    start   His    in  - ter -  cess  -  ion      Be  - fore    the   Fa - ther's face.
  When  cry  - ing     in     re  -  pen - tance     I      feel     the   ve  -  ry     least!
     In   which  the Lamb  of    Calv’-   ry       Is     seek - ing    ho  -  ly    worth.

3    There Is A Holy Sanctuary.                                          

Tune: Aurelia. S. Wesley, 1864. SDA Hymbook 316. Alt. tune: Ellacombe, Hymn 4. 
Words: DB
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       It       is     the   heav’-nly    tem  -  ple  Where Je  -  sus  pleads His  blood,
   And though an   earth - ly   false - hood    has   prospered through the  years,
       I    thank Thee Heav’nly    Fa   -   ther   for    mer -  cy   and    for     law,
      So   may   my  great   de -  fend  -  er     Send  forth   the  Spir - it's   sword,

Gives  pow  - er      to    His    peo  -   ple,  Sends forth  the cleans-ing  flood.
  Yet    now   the  heav’-nly  priest- hood    Of      Je  -  sus Christ ap - pears.
 And    for      a   right -eous   Sav  -  iour   Who   is     with - out    a     flaw!
 And   help    me    in     sur  -  ren  -  der    Pre - pare    to   meet  my   Lord.
 

Notes on Hymn 3: An understanding of the heavenly sanctuary is indispensable in forming
a correct idea of how Jesus saves from sin and in appreciating the unique responsibilities of 
our time in history. The Old Testament earthly sanctuary was modeled after the vastly more 
glorious heavenly original (Ex. 25:40; Heb. 8:1-5). Thus we can gain an understanding of 
the heavenly by studying the earthly. There are two apartments to the heavenly sanctuary, 
each involving a specific ministry of Jesus. Our Lord went to the First Apartment, the Holy 
Place, at His ascension (stanza 2). He went to into the Second in 1844 at the expiration of 
the 2300 days of Daniel 8:14 (Hymn 4, stanza 3). 

Hymn 3 and Hymn 4 are companions. When combined they give a nine stanza song 
outlining the history of the heavenly sanctuary. Hymn 3 is stanzas 1-3 and 8 and Hymn 4 is 
stanzas 4-7 and 9.
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4    When Did The Great Atonement Begin?                    

Tune: Ellacombe, G der Herzogl, 1784. SDA Hymbook 382. Alt. tune: Aurelia, 
Hymn 3.        Words: DB

   1. When did   the  great   a  -   tone   -  ment  Be - gin       in heav’n  a - bove,
   2. The   An-cient   one,  all    gleam   -  ing, Came  to      His judgement seat.
   3. Now  the  true  light    is     beam   -   ing   To    ev’ -   ry tongue and  race,
   4. No   one knows when pro - ba      -    ion Will  close    for   all   man-kind,
   5.  It      is     the    Ho - ly       Spir    -     it   Who cleans-es    from with - in,

Bible References:
Stanza 1: Leviticus chapter 16; Dan. 8:14; 7:10; Re. 14:7. Stanza 2: Dan. 7:9-10, 
13; Re. 7:14. Stanza 3: Re. 14:6; 11:19; Dan. 8:14; Heb. 7:25. Stanza 4: Re. 15:8; 
Mt 24:44; Jn. 3:3; 15:13; 17:17; Amos 4:12; Mt 18:2-3. Stanza 5: Ro. 8:9-13; 1Co. 
6:11; 2Co. 3:18; Jn. 16:13.

   That  great pre  -  ad -vent   judge -  ment When hearts are searched for  love?
    His  throne had    fire     a  -  stream   -    ing;   Its    wheels  were burn-ing   heat.   
    For    glo -  ry   bright   is     stream   -    ing   From  the     Most Ho  -  ly     Place.
  When   Je - sus’      in  -  ter  -  ces     -     sion     I       can      no     lon  -  ger    find.
    Im  -  part-ing       Je  - sus’    mer    -       it     And   keep -  ing    me  from    sin.



Notes on Hymn 4: 
A study of Daniel chapters 7-8 reveals that Christ moved into the Most Holy Place of 
the heavenly sanctuary in 1844 to begin the final atonement. God’s people need to put 
away their sins and get ready for Christ’s soon return. 
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      And   grace  is      rich - ly     fall      -     ing   on      all    who    tru  - ly   look.
   While     all    of heav’n was ring    -       ing  With   glo -  ry      to     His name.
    And    there has    in  - ter -  ced      -     ed    For     vict’- ry     ev  -  er   more.
    For        Je - sus  loves me  dear     -       ly    And    tru  -  ly   seeks  my   gain.
    And     help   me   see   the  mean    -     ing That’s  in      this  sanct’ry   song.

   The     days  and  times are   call    -    ing    From  Dan - iel’s   ho  -  ly  book,
Then  came  our   Sav-iour    bring  -    ing       A     cure   for  sin’s dread stain,
 From there Je  -  sus    has   plead   -    ed     Since  eight-een    for  - ty   four,
  So       let    me   know now  clear    -    ly    That         I     am   born  a - gain,
   Oh     may His   earn-est     clean   -    ing  Wash      me  from ev’ - ry  wrong,
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 1.  How   sol - emn are these times I thought as    on    my knees my Lord  I sought.
 2.  In   view   of   all these things dear Lord May sin   be something that’s abhorred.
 3.  Please grant that pa-tience of   the saints And save  me from  all   self - ish taints.
 

    Dear Lord  I      see    the  time   is   near When Thou wilt   in    the clouds ap - pear.
   With - in   my heart please come and stay And save  me   from that  lukewarm way.
   May  Thy commandments  be   my   Ark   To guide  my  footsteps through the dark.

5    How Solemn Are These Times

Tune: Sweet Hour, W.B. Bradbury, 1859. SDA Hymbook 478.  Alt. tune: Duane 
Street, Hymn 14.                                                                                  Words: DB
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      The judg-ment  of     the  dead    is  here  And soon   the   liv  -  ing   will   ap-pear 
That way   so blind   with self - ish  pride    It spurns the  One  who lives  and died.
Help  me, dear Lord,  to    be      a   light    To those  who grope in   black-est night

      Be-fore    Thy judg-ment  seat     a - bove  To bring   to  light the hearts of   love. 
Oh grant that   gold-en    faith    so  free   And garments white and eyes that  see.
And know  not what’s a   -  bout   to    be    Because Thy truth they can-not    see.

Bible References:

This song is based around the message to the Laodiceans as recorded in Revelation chapter 3.
Stanza 1: 1Pe. 4:7; Joel 2:12-17; Re. 11:18; 14:7; 1Pe. 4:5; Mt. 25:31-46. 
Stanza 2: Pr. 8:13; Re. 3:16-20. 
Stanza 3: Re. 14:12; Nu. 10:33; Mt. 5:14; Is. 59:10; 2Co. 4:4.
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6    Come To Jesus In His Temple

Tune: Hymn To Joy (melody from Ninth Symphony, Beethoven, 1824. SDA 
Hymbook 12. Alt. tune: Beecher, Hymn 15.                                 Words: DB

  1. Come  to   Jes - sus      in    His  tem-ple;     He  will   give you    all     you need.
  2. Tem - ple tread-ing,    e  -  vil  spreading;  Tell  us   when the    vi  -  sion  ends?
  3.  Ho  -  ly,    ho  -  ly      is God’s tem-ple,  Where the wed-ding  room   is found.
  4. Christ is   tend - ing  and   de - fend-ing;   Sav - ing  from all     sin    and pride.

  Rise   in   faith and   join   His   peo-ple;   Pray and praise and     in  -  ter-cede.
   Ma - ny  days and   then   the  wed-ding When the sanct’-ry    shall     be cleansed.
 There in  faith  you   join   His   peo-ple,   Meet Him with  your  robe    a - round.
   No   pre-tend-ing       I   need  mending;  Sav - ior     in      my  heart    a - bide.



Bible References

Hebrews 12:22-24; 1 Timothy 2:1-5; Daniel 8:13-14; Matthew 25:1-13; 22:1-14; Luke 
12:1; 36-40; 2 Corinthians 11:2; Revelation 19:9, 15. This song is based around the 
material in the New Testament that concerns the wedding and marriage theme as it 
relates to the heavenly sanctuary and the pre-advent judgment.
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   Je -  sus  loves you   and  will    help you. Heav’nly    priest and  king  is    He.
   Oil  they  need-ed,   oil   much deep-er;  Were they   rea  -  dy    for    the feast?
 Mast-er  look - ing, guests a  -  searching,  Do   you    have  the  wed - ding dress?
 Wed-ding end - ed,  bridegroom coming.   He’s  re -  turn - ing  with His sword!

      Oh come, oh come,    be - gin     a  -  new;   Je - sus  Christ will    set     you free!
     Je -  sus came, the   tem - ple  keep - er,     He   will cleanse a  -  way   the yeast!
  Doubting thoughts like birds come perch-ing,  Pray   to Christ,you   must  not  guess!
      Oh   be    read - y     for     the  com - ing    mar-riage sup-per      of     the Lord!
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7    Great Is The Temple

Tune: Crusader’s Hymn (From S. Volkslieder, 1842, Arr. by R. Willis, 1819-1900).   
SDA Hymbook 240.                                                                                Words: DB
 

     1. Great   is     the    tem    -   ple,         Great - er   still    the     Sav    -   iour,
     2.  An  -  gels    at  -  tend       Him,      Great - er   than   ten    mil     -   lion
     3.  Ho  -   ly     of       ho    -    lies,          Sa  -  cred  Ark   of       just    -    ice,
     4.  In   -  cense  is     ris    -     ing,         Light - ing  bolts are     blaz    -   ing,

   Who    is    our    king   and     priest a   -  bove.  Scars   are    His    hon - our,
   Serve  in   that   spark - ling    tem - ple   home.  Vast     are   its   chamb-ers,
There dwells that  law     so        pure  and true.    Thund-ers   are   call  -   ing, 
  Be  -  fore  God’s throne all    white with  light.  Bright   is      its    rain - bow,



Bible References: 

John 20:25-27; Daniel 7:10; Revelation 8:3-4; 5:9-14; 11:19; 20:11; 4:3; Hebrews 
4:16; Isaiah 55:7; Jude 24. 

This song aims to emphasis the greatness of Christ’s priesthood, the heavenly temple, 
the Ten Commandments and the throne of God. At the same time it seeks to point to 
the mercy and help offered by heaven on behalf of sinners.
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            In  - cense  His    pres - ent,    He   does  what no   one   else      can        do.
           Lof  -  ty      its     pil  -  lars,   Where e - cho prais - es      oh       so      sweet.
          Light-ning    re - veal  -  ing,   Those  ten commands of    joy     and      peace.
          Pre  - cious    its    mer - cy,     For   God  will  par-don    and     em  -  pow’r.



Bible References:

Ezekiel 11:19; John 3:5; 1 Corinthians 6:11; Mark 12:30-31; 1 Corinthians 13:4-5; 
Matthew 5:43-48; 2 Corinthians 6:16; 1 Samuel 2:30; 1 Peter 3:14; Revelation 14:1, 4-
5; Daniel chapter 3; Revelation 13:15.
We think that this song is best sung in a slow and meditative manner.
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8    Jesus I Thank Thee

Tune: Flemming. F. Flemming, 1811. SDA Hymbook 70.                       Words: DB

     1.   Je   -   sus       I      thank    Thee      for    Thy  faith - ful    prom  - ise
     2.   To      keep   Thy     ho   -    ly          law      I     must   be      lov   -   ing
     3.   To      have     a      per   -  fect         char -  act - er      in       Je   -   sus
     4.    It      means  to      live       for         Je   -   sus’ truth and    hon  -  our

       to    take    a  -   way     my      ston-y  heart for - e   -  ver.     Wash  me  and
      But   not   with  fool   -  ish     sent - i - mental     feel - ing,     Nor    with  the
   Means for   His   kind  -  ness     e  -  ver  to     be    pre - sent,   flow  - ing  and
   Choos-ing    to     suf    -    er      ra - ther than to grieve  Him.   Ra  -  ther than



The greatest delusion in the Christian world today is the idea that God’s moral 
law of love cannot be kept by Christians. Those who claim that converted 
Christians cannot completely obey God’s moral law are taking their stand on the 
side of Satan who has, from the beginning, maintained that God’s character is 
faulty (the moral law is a transcript of God’s character). Satan says, “Yea, hath 
God said…?” (Genesis 3:1), implying that there is something wrong with God. 
Of course, the unconverted person has no hope of obeying God’s law of love 
because evil still reigns on the throne of their heart and they are disconnected 
from the source of power. An unconverted person may agree that God’s law is 
good, as Paul does in Romans 7:7-24, but they are powerless to obey it. Romans 
7:7-24 is not about the experience of a converted person, but about the struggles 
and anguish of a convicted non-Christian. A converted person has been delivered
from “the body of this death” (Romans 7:24). The experience of the converted 
person is described in Romans chapter 8, which says, “For what the law could 
not do, in that it was weak through the flesh, God sending His own Son in the 
likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in the flesh: that the 
righteousness of the law might be fulfilled in us, who walk not after the flesh, but
after the Spirit (vs. 3, 4). 
Does Romans chapter 7 describe your life? Are you saying, “I see another law in 
my members, warring against the law of my mind, and bringing me into captivity
to the law of sin which is in my members” (vs. 23)? If so, then you are still a 
captive to sin and have not been set free.
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      fill       me    with Thy Ho-ly    Spir   -     it.    Make  me   a  Christ     -     ian!
     show  -  y      col-ours  of   the   boast   -  ful.  Give  me Thy  true            love!
     shin  -  ing    from His Ho -ly    pres  -  ence    With - in   this  tem       -     ple.
      sin   -  ning     I  will choose to  per  -     ish.   Make me like    Je        -     sus!
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9    The Soul And Death

Tune: Nettleton. (John Wyeth’s Repository, 1813). SDA Hymbook 334.                      
Words: DB

  1. This     is   what  the      ho - ly    Bi  -  ble   Tells  a  -  bout   the   soul  and death:
  2. When  we  die    our thoughts all per - ish    ‘Til   we  hear    the   call    to    rise.
  3.  But    the  soul    is       not  im - mor - tal;  Dead men sleep-ing   can - not   cry.
  4. Please give heed  to    what your sing - ing;  Stu - dy  well   and    be     a - wake.

God  has made    the   souls of   peo  -  ple      Us-ing   dust    and      us - ing breath
This   is   truth   that     we must cher - ish      Or we’ll fall     for      Sa - tan’s lies
God    a - lone     is      all  im - mor   -  tal; Souls who’re sin - ning,   they shall  die.
Lost  men won’t  be      ev - er  sting - ing;     burning    in      that     fie - ry    lake.
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When we      die    our breath or    spir  -   it       Is     the   spark   of     life   no  more,
Signs  and    won - ders   he will show     you;   Ly - ing   spir  -  its      he   will send.
 Je  -   sus    gives   us     life   e  -  ter  -  nal    When with - in      us     He   a  -  bides.
When  its       ov  -  er  they’ll be    ash  -  es;    Then the   earth   will   be    re - stored:

   And  the    soul    that   was   at  -  ten  -  tive      Is   not  conscious       an - y  more.
   “I    was     bur -  ied”  they will tell       you,   And a       loved one they’ll pre-tend.
   But don’t    lose   this  gift   e   -  ter   -   nal;  Don’t for - sake  your  Lord and hide.
   Liv - ing    fruit   and   crys-tal  splash  -  es    And  a      world   to     be   ex-plored.

Bible References:
STANZA 1: Ge. 2:7; Job 34:14-15; Ecc. 12:7; Ps. 115:17; Ecc. 9:5-6, 10.
STANZA 2: Ps. 146:4; Jn. 5:28-29; Mt. 24:24; 2Th. 2:9; Re. 13:13-14; 16:14-14; 1Ki. 
22:22-23; De. 18:11; Is. 8:19; 1Sa. 28; 2Co. 11:14.
STANZA 3: Mt. 10:28; Ecc. 9:5-8; Job 3:11-19; 1Tim. 6:15-16; Ez. 18:4, 20; 1Jn. 
5:11-13; Jn 6:53-58; Heb. 3:12-14; 6:4-9; Jn 15:6.
STANZA 4: Re. 20:15; Ro. 6:23; Mal. 4:1-3; Ps. 37:10, 20; Re. 21:1; 22:1-2.
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10    Keep The Faith Of Jesus

Tune: Hermas. Francis Havergale, 1871. SDA Hymbook 68. Alt. Tune: St. 
Gertrude,  Hymn No. 11.                                                            Words: DB

  1. “Keep  the faith  of     Je  -  sus”, Rings  the warn-ing  cry.  “Trust   His    Ho - ly
  2.   We   can know the   rem-nant     By    their loy - al  -  ty        To      the    Ho  -  ly
  3.  The   prophet - ic    writ - ings    Shin - ing    in    the  night   Will   lead  souls   to
  4.   We   must test  the  proph-ets   And   their writ - ings  too      By     the     Ho -  ly

  proph-ets;   Let     your proud heart die.” We     are      in Christ’s quar - ry  Where  He
   Bi  -  ble    And       to  proph- e  -  cy.    They  love   all     the    pre - cepts Of      the
    Je  -  sus,   To       the  great-est   light.   The   De  -  sire    of     Ag  -  es    Will  help
   Bi  -  ble;  Then  we’ll know what’s true.  There  is     light  and dark - ness; There    is

Bible References: 

Revelation 14:12; 19:10; Hosea 6:5; 1 Peter 2:5; Revelation 3:17-19; 1 Kings 6:7; 
Revelation 7:15; John 1:6-8; 1 John 4:1.
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 chips and     squares    All   His prec - ious  chil - dren    With  His   ten - der   cares.
  Dec - a   -   logue,      And  the   end - time writ - ings     That  dis - pel    the     fog.
   all   that       pray,    Guid - ing  them  to    heav - en,       To   the realms of      day.
 black and     white.      We  must   be    in     earn - est,    Choosing  what   is     right.

Refrain:

  Je    -    sus, come  and    shape        me,       Wash       me clean   and       white!

Make  me      ful  -   ly        rea    -     dy            For     the     tem -  ple          site!
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11    Angels Fly From Heaven

Tune: St. Gertrude A. Sullivan, 1871. SDA Hymbook 612. Alt. Tune: Hermas,  
Hymn 10.                                                                                           Words: DB

    1.   Ang - els    fly  from hea  -  ven    With the    fin -  al    call: “Trust, oh   trust  in
    2.  Two more  ang-els     fol  -  low;   Lis - ten     to   their cries: “Bab - y - lon   has
    3.  Judg-ment   of    the    liv  -   ing;   Sol - emn times are  here.  Will  we    get   the
    4. Now God’s voice is   plead - ing,  Warn-ing   of     His wrath: “Bab - y - lon is
    5. We won’t trust  in    wond - ers;   E  -  ven  signs  gal - ore.   We  will  trust   the
    6. Church and state have  ord  - ered  Death to     ev -  ‘ry  saint.  They have made us

 Je  - sus  And you’ll ne - ver   fall!” First we hear the mes-sage, Like   a   trump-et
 fal - len  And  will   ne - ver  rise!  Beast and mark are com-ing And  the    im - age
 seal-ing? Will our  names be clear? We must pray like Ja -  cob wrestling  with our
 go - ing Down   a  dread-ful  path. Leave her all  my  peo - ple; Flee from  all   her
Bi -  ble   With  its    ho -  ly    law. Now  the  im - age  ra - ges,  We can’t  buy   or
hat  - ed   With their  ly - ing   paint. Bur our Lord is    coming;  King of   kings   is
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  Ma    -   ster; Christ we will o  -  bey.      We will keep His Sabbath on the seventh day!

Bible References: 

Re. 14:6-12; 7:2-3; Ge. 32:24-25; Je. 30:7; Lu.17:5; Re. 18:4-8; 13:13-17; 19:16; 6:14.

Refrain

 clear: “Wor-ship  God  your Mak  -  er,     He’s the  One  to    fear!”  
    too.   You must flee  their burn -  ing;    You must do what’s true!”
  King. “Give us  faith    oh    Je   -   sus!  Then our hearts will sing…”
 wrongs.Keep the faith    of    Je   -   sus; Praise Him with your songs!” Je - sus    is   our
   sell.   But    our  Lord  will save    us     From the schemes of  hell.
    He!  Look,  the skies  are split  -  ing      And  His  face we   see!
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12    I Can See There Is A Battle

Tune: Battle Hymn. Julia Howe, 1861. SDA Hymbook 647.             Words: DB

  1.    I      can   see    there  is       a     bat  -  tle   that     is     rag - ing    for     my mind,
  2.   In     the     cen - tre    of      the    bat -  tle    is      the    law    of  God Most High,
  3.  On     the  cross Christ won  the   bat -  tle    for    His    love  was   tru  -  ly  great.
  4. Now    I      see     there is       a     fin  -   al    bat - tle      for    the minds  of   men:
  5. The     ac  - cu  -  ser     is       a - boast - ing  that    he     has  the  whole wide world,

 With  that    dev  -   il     oh       so   wick - ed    and     my    Sav - iour  oh     so   kind. 
Which  is      hat  -  ed    by      the   dev  -   il    who     at  -  tacks   it    with    his  lie.
 Now   we   know   the   dev  -   il’s char -  ges   are      just   lies   and    fil  -  thy  hate.
 Will     I       get     the   mark    or    will      I    keep  those   ho  -  ly     precepts   ten.
 And   that    no      one   will     be   rea  -   dy  when Christ’s trumpet  flag’s unfurled.

      So     I’ll   pray, “Dear  Je  -  sus    take    me   and    with  -  in     my heart please bind
     For      he   says     it’s much   too  hard    and   all      the      sin - ners  they   must die.
     But    the    temp - ter  won’t   sur - ren  -  der   ‘til     he’s     laid    a  -  no -  ther bait:
     Will    the    sev - enth   day    be    prec - ious  on      that      day   so   migh - ty  when…
     But    the   Lord    can  give      a     pow - er    that’s   im - mune    to    all   that’s hurled.
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   “Thy      ho   -    ly       law       of            love.”
    But    grace     and      law      have       kissed!
    He     claims    the       law       has       changed!             Ho    -    ly,    ho -  ly    is    the    
    My     Lord    shall    come       a      -     gain?
    And      seal      me      for       Him    -    self!

Sav       -     iour!           Ho      -       ly      Ho  -  ly      is       the     Sav      -       iour!

  Ho   -    ly,   Ho  - ly    is     the  Sav    -   iour! Who  saves   me    from   all       sin!

Bible References: 

Eph. 6:11; Re. 12-14; Heb. 8:10; Mt. 1:21; Ps. 85:10; Lu. 10:18; Dan. 7:25. 
This song is designed to present the theme of the great controversy between Christ and Satan.
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13   Dear Father I Praise Thee

Tune: Gordon. Adoniram Gordon, 1836-95. SDA Hymnbook 321.      Words: DB

1. Dear    Fath   -   er      I        praise     Thee  for       Je   -   sus     Thy     Son,
2. He’s     ris    -    en     in        glo    -    ry     and     gone      up      a   -   bove,
3. His     priest - hood    is       per   -    fect    and    might   -  y       to       save.
4. Since     Je   -   sus    my       Sav  -   iour    will    care       for     my    prayer,
5. My      Lord       is     re    -    fin   -   ing      and   watch  -  ing    my      soul.
6. His     breast - plate   is       bear   -   ing     the      names    of     His     sheep.

   Who         o    -    ver      all       dark  -  ness     a        vic   -    tor -  y         won.
    To        send        us      the       spir   -    it       of        in   -    fin  -  ite       love.
    The        keys      He    poss  -   ess    -    es      to     death     and   the      grave.
    And      make      it        all      fault   -   less   with     mer   -   it     so         rare,
    His        furn   -  ace      is        glow  -  ing     with   life’s     try - ing        coal.
    His      should  -  er     will      com   -   fort    when - ev   -    er      I         weep. 
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When    bleed - ing    and       dy    -    ing    on       Cal    -    va  -  ry’s    tree,
 The       liv   -   ing    Re   -   dee    -   mer;  the      High     Priest  is        He.
  His        in  -  cense   is         ho     -    ly    and     price  -  less,   yet      free.
  I’ll       wor  -  ship  with     bold  -  ness   and        of    -    fer    my      plea.
  I’ll       trust       in    His      mer   -    cy    and      choose    not    to       flee.
   I         know     now  the       se    -   cret    to        life         full   and     free.

    Oh        Je   -    sus    I        thank     Thee    for     plead    -   ing   for      me!
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14   The Questions Came One Cloudless Night

Tune: Duane Street, George Coles, 1835. SDA Hymnal 441. Alt. tune: Sweet Hour, 
Hymn 5.                                                                                                    Words: DB

1. The questions came one cloudless night While gazing   at     the stars   so bright:
2.  Am    I     rea - dy    for   His   re - turn? Is   there some special truth    to learn?
3. “For - got - ten truth   is  there   to   find,  So   let    My  tem-ple charm your mind.

  Is      there   a    car - ing   God   a-bove Who’s sav-ing   peo - ple    with  His love.
Then   came  a    gen - tle  voice so   slight,That touched my heart with words just right:
 “That     tem-ple where the   Sav-iour  lives; The One  who in - ter - cedes and gives;
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   What  hap-pens  on  that heav‘nly  throne As  hurt-ing    peo - ple  pray  and groan?
  “Take  time, My precious  one,   to   hear; Your Bi - ble   pa - ges  speak   so  clear.
    “He gives these stars their sparkling light And guides them gently through  the night;

  Why   has  Je  -  sus   remained  a - way  And  de - creed such prolonged de - lay?
  “My   sanct’ry    has     a - bun-dant light; Will furn-ish    ev - ‘ry      ans-wer right.
  “So  please ask  guidance   as    you read, For   Bi - ble   stu  -  dy     He   will lead.” 
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15   “It Is Finished”

Tune: Beecher, John Zundel, 1870. SDA Hymnal 191. Alt. tune: Hymn To Joy,  
Hymn 6.                                                                Words: DB and Stephen Bird

     1. “It      is    fin-ished;    it    is   finished!” Cries our Lord   up - on     the   cross.
     2. “It      is    fin-ished;    it    is   finished!”  Says our  heav’nly priest  and   king.
     3. “It      is    fin-ished;    it    is   finished!”  Says the  One    up  - on    His throne.

      Earth   is   shak- ing; rocks are break-ing; Sat - an’s  pow’r is     at       a      loss.
       “I       am  com-ing;    I     am  com -  ing  And  the    ang - els    I      will  bring!
       God   is dwell - ing  with  His  peo - ple; saints and   ang - els  are     at      home.
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       It        is    finished; it      is      finished!   Is       the  shout  of    vic - tor - y!
  “Look    My  cen-ser, look  My  cen - ser    Has been thrown  a - way   by   Me!
       It        is    finished; it      is      finished! Saints have  im - mor - tal - it  -  y!

      Look  to     Je  -  sus;   trust   in    Je  -  sus;   He   has  died  for  you  and  me.
   “Quick-ly,  quick - ly        I     am  com-ing; Pow’r and   glo - ry     all  will  see!”
       It       is     fin - ished;   it      is    finished!  Now   it      is      e  -  ter - ni - ty!

Bible References:

John 19:30; Revelation 16:17, 21:6.
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16   The Risen Lord Is By My Side

Tune: Greensleeves, English Folk Melody, c. 1580.  SDA Hymnal 141.                     
Words: DB

1.  The   ris  - en Lord    is     by     my side While walk-ing in      the    gar   -   den.
2.  Je - sus,   the way,  the   truth, the life,   The LORD of hosts,  Al-might   -    y.
3.  He   took My guilt,   He died    for me   Then   laid  with-in      a      gar   -   den.

His voice   so  kind speaks to    my mind “Come find    in   Me     thy   par  - don”. 
He  left   His throne, came to    His own    And shone with love    so  bright - ly. 
Like flow’rs in spring  He rose      a   king  With frag - rant words  of     par  -  don.
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Refrain

Peace, peace,    oh bless - ed peace!      I   claim  His name      I     trust   His word.

   Rest,    rest,      oh  bless -  ed  rest!       He  bore      a  -  way     my    bur  -   den.
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17   God Have Mercy

Tune: Greenville, by Jean J. Rousseau, 1752. SDA Hymnal 447.                                
Words: DB

 1. “God  have  mer-cy,   I’m    the   sin - ner!” Said the man  who   was despised.
 2. “Lord, I’m   a      sin - ner,  I’m    un-clean,  So  I’m plead-ing     on    my knees.
 3.  Now  bles-sed words fall    on     my   ear,  “I    am    will-ing,     be thou clean.”
 4.    So    if     rest from guilt you’re seek-ing, Needing peace this   ve  -  ry   hour.

     But   he   was    a      low  -  ly    win - ner.   He went home all     just -  if -  ied.
  “My hands are stained, My  mind   ob-scene, Ho - ly     law    I      can - not please.
     His  lov-ing touch      re - moves my fear.  Love such love  I’ve   ne - ver seen!
   Look  up - on    the     Sa  - viour speaking Words of    liv - ing    truth and pow’r.
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         So come   to Christ   just    as    you   are,    For   His Word  is     al  -  ways true.
        “I    feel    the stings   of    guilt   so   keen   And    I      see    no    oth - er     cure.
      Now I’ve looked up  -  on     the   Sav-iour,   I’ve   believed   His  word  so    true.
       Receive  His blessed  word  so    cheering,  “Thy   sins   be    all    for-giv ‘n   thee”.

      Believe   His Word,   re - ceive  His pow’r. He’ll recreate   and  he’ll re - new.
     “So,  if you’re  will - ing   make  me clean, Touch me with Thy hand  so   pure.”
      My   be - lief  need     nev - er    wav-er        For  His word  will see  me through.
     Rise  in  health  no     long - er    fear-ing     And walk   a - way  all clean and free.

Bible References: 

Luke 18:13-14; Mark 1:40-45; Matthew 9:2.
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18   Drifting Along The Stream Of Time

Tune: Morton, by Edwin Barnes, 1886. SDA Hymnal 554.                     Words: DB

     1.  Drifting    a - long the stream   of time I thought my boat was safe    and sure.
     2.  But  I would not    be left        to   die.  An-oth - er  boat came by      my  side.
     3. “Today you’ll make your choice,”He said.“Come now, come now and choose   My way.”
     4.  I looked  in - to    His eyes    of love  and made my choice right then and there.

       With   ri - ver   wide and  gen  - tle    too And  all   my world - ly goods   se - cure
         Up - on    my boat   the Cap - tain came And asked me if        I   had      a    guide.
   “Your boat’s unsound,   it  can  -  not save   So leave   it   all      be-hind     this  day.
          I   took   my place  up - on      His ship.  Believ - ing   in      His words  of  cheer
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    I      did   not hear  the plead - ing calls  To warn    me  of    the  might-y   falls.
Then  with   a voice mixed with   a   tear  He warned me  of    the   falls  so   near.
“Step on     My ship and   do       not fear For all     that’s joy you’ll find right here!”
    I     said with heart all clean    and free “Yes, Je - sus     I    will    go  with Thee!”
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19   His Heart Is Still Aching

Tune: Ira Sankey, 1874. SDA Hymnal 284.                                            Words: DB

  1.    I    start - ed think - ing  does God   cry     in   Heav - en     As    He   look - ing 
  2. Then  in    my    Bi - ble     I found     that   old     sto  -  ry When mans’ ev  -  il
  3. Yes,  He's still  bleeding    for    my     sin    and  slight-ing     He   still   suf - fers
  4. Oh,   how long, Je  - sus,  will Your    heart   be   pain - ing? Help  us    stop   our

  down   be - holds  this    sin - ful    earth?   Does  He    feel    the    ang - uish   of
  think-ing grieved God   at     His    heart.     I    found  He     was   bro - ken    by
  pain  with  His wounds hurt - ing    yet.     My  doubts  and  com-plain - ing    are
  sin - ning, spread Your   lov - ing    light.    For  Your  com - ing    king-dom      is

Bible allusions
Genesis 6:6; Isaiah 53:5; Ezekiel 6:9; Isaiah 63:9.
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   moth  -  ers    and      chil  -  dren    Who    long       for        a         Sav   -   iour   from 
  hearts    that   were      ston  -  y       That       in        our      af   -   flict    -    ion      He 
   bruis  -  ing     and      smit  -   ing     To        Je    -    sus     who       suf  -  fered      for 
   love     that's    re   -   liev  -  ing     Your     ach   -   ing     heart      and      bring  - ing 

 sin’s       e    -   vil     mirth?
 feels      Sa  -  tan’s    dart.        His  heart    is     still    ach  -  ing;   His  heart     is    still 
  my      dread - ful     debt. 
glad   -   ness     so    bright.

  ach   -   ing,   His    heart      is    still     ach  -  ing;   He’s    ach   -   ing    for      me.
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1.While search-ing    in     the         Bi   -   ble      I       not - iced   there   in      John
2. And     al   -   so   John   in   -   forms      us    That   Je  -  sus     is       the     One
3. For     Je   -   sus    is      Je    -    ho   -   vah,   Yah - weh  of     hosts    is       He. 
4.  So    let         His  live  coal      touch    you  While bow-ing       at     His      feet.

  That    chap  -  ter twelve  is      tell   -   ing     That   Je   -   sus    is       the     One,
Whose throne   has   so    much   glo   -   ry        E   -   sai  -   as    was    un  -  done.
   His      ser   -  a  - phim    are    sing  -  ing      Ho  -   ly,      ho  -  ly,     ho   -   ly.
  Pre  -  pare,     for   He      is      com   -  ing;    His    glo   -   ry   you    must   meet.

20   While Searching In The Bible

Tune: Angel’s Story, Arthur Mann, 1881. SDA Hymnal 331. Alt tune  SDA Hymnal 230.    
Words: DB



Bible References:

John 12: 38-41; Isaiah 53, 6: 1-10; 25:9
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    The   One  whose  ho  - ly           glo   -   ry   Writ     up   -  on     Is  - aiah’s page
    For    glo   -   ry    fills   the        tem   -   ple Where Je  -  sus      is       a  -  dored
   The    tem - ple    posts   are       shak  -  ing     As    loud     the  an  -  gels    cry:
   The saints    that  have  been      wait   -  ing   Shout “Lo     this   is     our     God”

      Tells     of         a    suff’ring      Sav  -  iour   Who   bore   sin’s dread-ful    wage.
       As     God      of    hosts of      ang   -   els,    As      the       E - ter  -  nal    LORD.
 “Christ’s  glo   -   ry   fills    all     hea  -  ven,    All     earth   and   sea    and    sky.”
     “Je  -  sus          is    our    re  -  joic   -  ing;    Our   God,   He’ll make  us     glad”.
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